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NiNirzwistiviarixiar - 49°,,
Thet:Caurftry must SuccuNlV—Mr.,- Mom-

u ingeris'„tiportef the sigite:ot the. rebel, 47,unneea adinissien o >
`the 'bnposaibilit 5raitintitining the rebellion. Vniesa -sodie,

remedy fbr ,ruinas
"ihnarmy,oan neither'he paid, cloth d, net
fed, arms anti-Munitions of *•414 eau no
gerbe suppliedi:thentheers-of the; cloOrn...
went 'eromof,be supported, and .the country
must•suentnitlibi':' Atthe same rillefe? lit'. it
be observed, he, with his labor and .experi-
ence, can suggest no-remedy, nor is there, a !
ny thatinnuan ingenuity',vans invent. =

Chasnhimselfitrintlktliirin the! , attempt • to
drag, the rebellion .ottl'of ita hopeless bank-
ruptcy; ,fellows, therefore, :that the re.
bellic.n is considered a'faihire by itsown lea:
dors; and it wilt not be long-Vetore we Shalt
seeman after man escaping from . its Mils,
and Mr. Davis, who has his life upon. the
Cast, vainly striving to find friends to 'help
him stand the hazard of the die.

Frtdiy,' Dee. kBØ3. a"

Poiever float Chit standardsheet!
thii '536 ha&Us' before

With Preetkoim's eojt,beneath.outlet%
And ffite*lont's,bantter str,ritniitig o'et, tus 1

r • • •wptild esteen) our.

selvos,friBh)y favored; if ail: patrons . in ar:
rear'sfor. oubscription, jobbing and adverti-

. .

sing, would call and settle their accounts on

or before the ist of January next. We
hare, to' payeash for,,wood, coal, beef; poi*,

, heavy billpayand- fa additioa have a hpaper
pay soon. Prompt paying patropa will of

eirVast butchers of the men comprising ,
the veteran regiments in the Union armies
are being mustered into thci service for three
yearaionger—The Ist Minnesota iteghnent
Will re-enlist nearly en mane; the Vermont
prigade, also, with the exception of sixty,
and the First District ofColumbiawith near:
y e same unammi y. - I II I I •

eotirse °excuse this notice. It is not intend-

'Oak Reiti, ea.—The followiu
.'ilieltniotint (Altair cash receipts Since ;our-

isMte t—-
:Samuel Young,
:Joke 11. ilerr,
F. lieffautti, •

Pr. P, Fahrney,
Chas. rieeh, •
Miss 'Merle Baer,

G Ii: Millcr,
Samuel °Jawlike.

erans who will re-enter the service from the
Atmy of the 'Potomac alone will be' upwards
ofsixty thousand, and an equal, if not a lar-
ger, proportion of the veterans of other ar-
mies will volunteer for three ears orthe war.
While_the liberal bounty offered by the Gov,,

1.00
1.00

--1.50
1.00. eminent has had much• to do with' this state

-ofaffairs. the- _ranting of furloughs of thir-
1.50
3.00-

ty days, to afford the battle-worn soldiers an
opportunity to visit—their homei, had had

TOWN MEETING.,

e ave seen requeste to alononuee that 1
meeting of citizens will be held at the I

Town-Hall to-morrow (Saturda MENEM
adopt measures fur filling the quota of this nounce t tat ottx

,
ILSON DOVER, soa

Mr. John W. Iloover, of this vicinity, a
tuomber'of Co. K. 21st leg. Penna. Caval-
ry, died at Pottsville, on the 17th inst. of
Diptheriaand Congestion of the Brain.—
The deceased was a fine young man and was
much esteemed by all who knew him. He
was aged 21 years, 11 months and 11 days.
His remains were brought home on Saturday
last and on Monday deposited in the bury-
ing ground upon the farm ofMr. John Hess,

—Bcrrough-by-voltrutuciiug. Meetings for the
same purpose are 110* being held in different
parts of the State and we think for the cred-
it of our town something should be done here.
Large suws of money have been subscribed in
-other localities by parties not liable to draft,
and we ddubt not there are those hero who
will contribute liberally to such a fund. The
time is short .and prompt action is' therefore
demanded. Let there be a full turnout.

'Sen. His afflicted parents and other friends
•

[Jim the sympathy of the community.

Christmas.—To-day being Christmas, the
anniversary of the birth of our Saviour, com-
mences the season of holiday festivities. We
therefore wish all of our readers a'.'Merry
Christmas."' But whilst thus enjoying your.
selves and feasting upon the rich bounties
vouched safe by a kind Providence it should
not be forgotten that this day commemorates
the example of Him who "went about doing
good," and whose command is, "remember
the poor." May we not reasonably infer, in
consequence of. the increased prices ofalmost
every article of clothing and other necessa-
ries of life, that the needy should be fcund
hem. Have we not widows and orphans,
and the families ofthose whe have gone forth
to fight the battles of their country ? It is
evident that at least some of these are in nee-
dy-circumstances, and a Contribution from
those possessed with an over abundance, in'
the shape of a "Christmas Present," would
certainly prove acceptable. , Say for instance
a load of wood, some four, corn, beef, pork,
clothing, store goods, and' other articles
which mightbe contributed and which would
gladden the heart ofmany a child of poverty.
It is not only a privelege but a duty which
every individual who' has been blessed with
a surplus ef, this world's goods to ~ do some-
thing to alleviate the wants of the more un-
fortunate-of his-ro.ceomd-lre-who-refuses
comply with tile Scripture command whichwe have quoted not only evinces, a lack of.
,charity, bo is guilty of a heinous sin in the
sight of :Heaven. Then let the inquiry--
4‘wiie lire the needy?" go forth, Anna:those
who lave the means contributeat least some-
thing for their comfort and happiness, and
thus a merry holiday season may be passed
in the humblesthome.

Professional.--Dr• P. FAHaxtrst, who has
been practiiing—medieine in Martinsburg,
Blair county, for several years, has perma-
nently located in Quincy township. Office
at the residence of Dr. J. Fahrney, dec'd,
near Quincy. Professional calls attended to
at all hours.

I==:=JM:l2:l

Jatriotic Voittnteer..—Caanms F. WEAK-
LY, of this township, was enlisted a Jew days
since by Col. E..S. Trottel, and sent to Capt.
Kurtz, 17thPenni. Cavalry. Mr. W. vol-
unteered and, foUght through the battle 'of
Gettysburg, without being regularly muster-!
.ed into the service, and was wounded in the
ri, hs thigh and hand. lie has certificates
from bis officers sheering

The Storm.—We untlerstantl great dam-
age was done' to orchards in some localities
by the storm of Thursday night last. The
trees were heavily ladened with ice and the
high wind caused the branches and limbs to
break off, in some instances, we, are told, ru-
ining Orchards. Young chestnut and, other
timber were also greatly damaged.

rr(mrs. ChristianaCrain, of Carlisle, died
last week, at the advanced age of nearly 101
years ! had she lived until Christmas, sbe
would have completed her 101styears. She
had but one child, but her descondatits a-
mounted to 81. She left .51 great grand
children, and I 0 g. g. grand children.. Du-
ring tier long life_ she enjoyed excellent
health. She was born' in the 'reign of Geo-
rge, 11., when we.were but 'an appendage to
the British Government, and was quite a
young woman at the breaking ont •of the
Revolution. What stirringscenes she must
have witnessed and read of !

theibittle, to use his own words, "to drive
the Rebehrtroin Pennsylvania." the court
ate and patriotiatn displayed by this. yotiog

girThere are now about six thousand

man- is wort yo ' praieeolud-s 'ran

/Am with the old veteran; 'TOWN BVANS.

Rebel prisimers in Catrip Douglas. They
are very touch exercised about the Presi-
dent's Proclamation offering pardon to all
who will take the proposed oath. A large
number etpress themselves willing to take
that oath.' OFer onehundred of the priso-
nerstatCampDouglashaveenrolledtheir
names and have bad them forwarded to
Washington, offering to enlist in'the United
States navy. It is believed their proposi-
tion will be accepted.

The Virginia Legislature.--The Virginia
Legislature in session at Alexandria passed a
bill callinga Contreation for 'the aholition of
slaiery in the State. It is to assemble on
the 13th of July next.

Senator -Bayard' a-POeition.--LSenator

awar7• ~ s e -

, ver-havie ti, tam, the-an-
ti-rebellion oath quired:ay -the act of the
last session, was nfoimalyreminded of that
fact by'thd Vi e Plesideat on Monday, and

repare
to take it. replied in thenegative ; ad-
ding thaeif Ahs Senate; by a formal vite,
required 'him to take it he would':,resign.-7-
If he, persists ma his,determinatipn he willbe
expelled.—.ff. Y. Tribune,

cap4. Gortion.-IVe observe from a nor-
restiOndeuto in the N. T: herald;' `that .our
young friend D. S. Gordon, 2d U. 5.• CavaV
ry, is now on• duty at CiiiPcpnr:tkil:,
a'h Capt. of the guard.'

Addresc—LOar tarilarimpestskrei•
•

, ,

ttito.iarthst he expects to wait !von the vs-
iu 'tout,

al iliddietis; opFriduy next, :New Year'scliy;
,s 0 all itkay hove their—quartets—And-

tiedittess. , •
,

Bere.— Clitistoas is, liere,old...no turiryl
each immig the Poor.

,:.:~..

-•

• • , •

Private Sale.—lt rill be,sucp fcom our
ndscrlising', columns . that .I)aid,)iubnly_

.

ins-A-small—but valuable:' property; ,near
,thiii)aa, " '

lerWe midway piper a day id, adiance
orsdir- :thaL uA hanils

send-xlbtieduai-9-: -,t • :

1:44.,-Mliesdair hot- wies the,
shortest day of thet,year. • ,

pf the ufiziictaiq kou TirOrAs..:tylie
kf:Williaat B.

-14:3 bitak private sale, one znoieti'.(ta=
idg thek onehelf) ofthe property;knoirt
the .4atititani: Iron *orka; situated:' neat-
Sitarisbn.rg Ma,, to JosePh Wp".',Franii)r
and Henry, *Oily, of the Stan.' ef,-..gistv
York,:for the sinaof 342 1500. -

Greencastle was add oh. last Saturday, for
tike sum of X3016. ;I'rettsor_Daciel Fore-

t4e.pressaelattOard:. ;•:

ToinoaCt's *essage.
ElFrom tho Richmond Enquirer Dec.l4l

WO thiS mornibg'gratify the ' curiosity of
ourreaders with the message 'of Abrahate
Lincoln. Recovering bat recently from an
attack ofthe small pox, some excuse may be
made for the message: it is but another
exhibition ofhis weakness.and folly. Why
his Cabinet will'permtt-him totuft,'l4e such a
fool of himself, and rendet their .country an
object of contempt and ridicule, throughout
the whole world, can only 'be • accounted for,
on the supposition that it is the easiest way
to get rid of him. They therefore permit
him to have the freest and fullest use of his
pen.

•

To his Proclamation of amnesty and re-
construction, "we especially invite the at-
tention of our readers, and when the "one.
tenth" are ready to succumb, weask the priv-

ELg. ' • Vto thefr—Pittlfer • ira-

At the prea.sent we have,not the,space to
review the .Measage and do not know that
we shall hereafter find the time; but as there
are some features in it so characteristic of a
Yankee, we may on future occasions recur to

'is essage.

Terrible-Stifferings of the People•
A letter from Chattanooga, 11th instant,

7—• e . oms epu wan says :

"General Joe Johnston has already assu-
med 'command .f I II I. I

I much mote. i any o t e esertions romiare indications that, it our forces are unable
the rank and ftle-artrouringriaot—to-want-of to-move-fotwomouths,—Land-they—will-not=

tykitisw, imrtcrth_e_fterthat _the _desettd_b_e,_keill concentrate everything
iu the Cotton States and. try to make a standera ion.. for a short visit to their homes. •

0 at or near Dalton. It is believed that by
abandoning all other points he can raise fromDeath ofa Soldier.—We reffret to an-t. forty to fifty thotjamad met . lilt they_will_
be far less formidable than when engaged on
Missionary. Ridge; and low as _Bragg stands
as a General,ie-certainly is the superioror
General Joe Johnston.

"Guerillas will doubtless in the- meantime
be active,. but they will 'fail to divide our
forces. When General Grant 'gets transpor-
tations he will move down upon the Dalton
Rebels like an irrisistible avalanche. If the
rebellion in Virginia were as near crushed
as at this point spring Would witness the
disbandingof our army.

"Evidence ofthe suffering of the peopleorthe South. increases.. Every commissary
is crowded with applicants for relief, and let-
ters from the South, found in deserted Rebel
camps, evince that the famine is universal.
The army is the-nurrhope ort o eie ea.
ders: therefore, it will be fed as lung as pro-
visions can be obtained, and as plentifully
las stores on hand will admit; and this must
be,,done though the people starve..

"Major Northup, of the 23d Kentucky,
has in his possession. a letter found on the
body of a Rebel .Lieutenant killed on the
23d at the sudden charge on Orchard Knob.
Ile had evidently justreceived it at the time
the alarm was given, and had not yet had
time to break the seal. It wasfrom his wife,
and conveyed a story which, to a sensative
husband, must have ledalmost to suicide. She
detailed the suffering around her, and how
she had been reduced to the lash extremity,
adding that for herself she would have starv-
ed, but she could not see her children die,
and therefore she had fallen, informing him
of the name of the party; and then she ap.
pealed to, him to forgive her, for God's sake,
if possible ; but if not, to take, care of the
children and let her go' to ruin.

"I am convinced that this is but a true
statement of the suffering throughout the
South. The letter ieferred to is from Nis-
4iesippi, but I suppress its locality and the
names."

Capture ofan Ammunition Train.
CiwcaNNATr,'Dee. I.B.—The -Commercial

has.a special despatch :from Chattanooga,
which says :

•

During the march .of our troops from
Chattanooga against General Longstrect, at
Knoxville; General Changer's Corps got in
advance of Longstree.t's ammunition train,
while General H_owart's_Corps_was in-the
rear, and there being no escape forth° train;
forty car loads ofammunition and two loco-
motives were_ run into the river.

A portion of the forces sent to Knoxville
have returned to Chattanooga, and the situ-
ation is Unchanged. The army will soon be
in winter quarters.

A 'Norfolk letter of the 16th instant says:
General Butler has commenced the work

of admiuistering the oath recommended by
Proclamation or the .President. Yesterday
over two thousand took the °SU. . The ad.:
ministration of it will be continued today.
We believe it,' is the intention 'of General
Butler to send.all those who will not take 'it
across the Hues. into Beholden; where' they
can enjoy'theblessings'ofJeff. Davis' slave
oligarchy; and such ohmic comforts" as are
flirnishe'd our soldiers who aro prisoners in
Richmond: 'Geineral Butler is the man for
this'Department. '

Jefferson Davisfiai4= at,- the beginning of
the war, 'Ali the stritthrern-bood that %fill be
shed in this war; Ican -held in the hellow of.
thy hand. Let him-look•at his hand now !

rar'The U S Senate his adopted the joint
resolution voting the thatik's OA:ingress and
a goldinedal to GO. ' •

The, Riehmond'Exatairier aoneuaces the
arrival ofEx Gov:P.iattiof..alarylkold, at g'orti,
reas.Moniite, and tiarrfif ho will take the oath.
Of allegiance, to the Ccitifccleiato State's he
ivill',h'e apd,,Welboined au-

;ll.f pot;.tbe Yankees
, •I

The Dinvill (ira-),Whig says- OW g 415
goldpiece.vOgivold Ap'n tuitioti' in thap • . a
re* days niiiloi-$1.40 in Confeclo.. ,

Maven gives us enough "when
opporkunity. •

For. oveiy_ friencta wan

EC=

ins uBatter
ales for • truth's-

..-',.'"::?;.,:410.?-11411-1N,_.TENNESSEE.:
:The -,..iii ti,,i).: ,'L"iAt#4.,- LOttistri.et:';:i
'RetpoiledPeatt4kthi.kebel ComMaiden
toomitaTfi-Die: 21--Gen. Grant -aril-

vett at bfaaiivillerett Saturday
A opecial.despateh to the -Cometerciai;da-

ted CuMberiand-flapi the-lathinat., eaya
iqleneral Longstreet divided-his army on

Monday, die OtArt Waitingiiti ittitek on'Bearig,
Station, and ,the_other Ford, the
deaign being-to out off the Ibrees otGenerai
SbaoklQfairti aid poster, but the -movement
of aeneril Perrier frustrated the' plati-ofthe
enemy.

"than, firing Nyas .beard yester(liiy be-
tween l'arelrell and,Clineh .

4‘Loik.,, ,,street isreported to.hive beenkilled
and his forces surrounded." •

-

• INPINNALT, Dee. npeoltillinsitch
to, thes Commercial, datedLniiton, l y., Dee.
20th; says that General Shaekleferdand staff
arrived there on the way :halm. They left
Blain's Crosa-BoAds-oti the 16th. - Thebattle
at.,l3ean's Station on the 14th comineneed st
two o'clock and lasted till dark," Genets}
Shackleford holdinghis ground till that time;
when he withdrew. Our loss , was tuna, 'lO
to 200 killed and wounded. Our forees;was
concentratiegAt CrosS-Boade lihen
Gen, Shackleferd left,

CINCINNATI,Dee: 21.—The GlOntriterciars
despatch, dated Knoxville, Dec. 19, ,reprq-
sents everything as quiet in that direction.

Lon _street h s_x_eturn_eslics Bull CLa_p,_lo
the suppoied purpose of wintering in the
Watauga Valley, or with the view of moving
into North Carolina.

CHARLESTON,
.

BALTIMORE, Dee.lB.—The correspondent
of,tho Americanfurnishes thefollowing: ,

CHARLESTON, Dec. lA.—General Gilmore
again shelled:ChArleston on 'Thursday night,
liv'. T • . ' er-of-sliclis into-di; , 1

partS of the city, and it is believed doing
much damage. All the rebel batteries

1 'cued, and a heavy bombardment ensued
for several hours.

ob 7_washing awa,l.l.ei*bsi
estorday a large number of

heavy timbers, •bolted together with iron,
came floating down with tho tide. They
were secured and towed in shore by our

-tugs. • ti I z—so. g
that it is believid that the -obstpictisus-
must be serious'. dama:ed.

ENV YORK, Deo. 1.8.—8 y the Asap it
is stated that the recent heavy gale sweptaway nearly all of the rebel obstructions, and
their remnants line the shore.

The entrance to the, harbor is • believed to
be clear, and it is supposed that our navy
will take due advantage of the fact.

THE WAR -IN ARKANSAS.
Defeat of the -Rebel,;.

CAIRO, Dec,-19,—Ativines—fronr7Litti•
Rock, ;Arkansas, to the sth inst., say that
tho fear of an attack -of ittle_nosk
longer entertained.

The rebel General McCrea, who has been
moving between the Arkansas and White
rivers }, was attacked some time since at
Jacksonport, by Col. Black, of the 23d Mis-
souri Regiment. The enemy were repuls-
ed, and Black captured three pieces of edit-
yler.

Geo. Carr has assumed the command of
the 2d Division of the Army of Arkansas.

TEXAS,
Vie Coast in Possession of our Forces

BosToN, Dec. 19.--The New Orleans
correspondent ofthe Traveller, under date of
the 10th instant says :

General Washburn holds the coast of
Texas, from the Rio Grande to within one
huddred miles of Galveston.

Another division of the Thirteenth Corps
will start for Texas coast to-day, and the
expectation is that Galveston will bo the
nextplace to be put down in the history of
the war as having been' reduced by .the
United States forces.

Gen. Franklin is still at New Iberia, with
about four divisions.

Gon. Weitzel will leave for the North, to
join Gon. Butlers command, in a for days.
It is not known, who,will take his place in
this department.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
BALTIMORE, Dec 1.9.—A despatch to the

-Baltimore,American,.from-TharfelsForty,_
dated last evening, says:.

Just as the mail is about to close a-
tnehment ofthe 22d Pennsylvania Cavalry
has brought in dolonel Carter, ofthe Ist Vir-
ginia rebel cavalry, and six other prisoners,
who were captured. yesterday at Upperville
Fauquier county.

Messengers from General Sullivan's cav-
alry, beyond Winchester, report that Gener-
al Averill and his cavalry were in Staunton
yestesday, and tore up the railroad track for
six miles, between that place and Gordans-
ville. This is very important, if true, but it
needs confirmation. .

CHARLESTON,'DOC. 17.—Notwith-
standing the tereible inclemency of the
weather in these Mountainous regions, Gen--
eral Sullivan's- caizalry are doing good ser-:
vied in the Shenandoah Valley. Yesterday
a squad of ',thiity 'rebel prisioners werebrought flew the frontand the cry is still
they come:''

KANSAS.
TIF.avEN-svewrii, Dee. 18....--Aceoun!sfrom

thoPlains represent great' suffering among
n • ; ock 1n cons' coru_sace -

snow storm no hay or grass *could bo
The stock weredying off by hundreds. Many
Thies aro• known to have been lost by the in-
tense cold. - •

As over 100 trains have been *sent out,
much•anxiety.is felt.for their safety. .•.VouttAcn inches of snow has Allen here,
and a,,great.dind,',of it haying drifted,,all'theroads arc blockade&

No mails have been repeireil here for three
days..

„ , ,
•

s'irOw., 14SfituN-TAINS.-74411,014 r4id4sllt-, of this' city, who
has "'brother 4viu4lo, Salt Lakelikritery,

• telyieeeived'4 fottei,from containteg
the infotnilt4Oii:thaealreadir snow has
!en to a 4e'pt Of 'forty feet is ' the ItopiFy'
Illotios,_a_kit*tioieettet-thlid has been
rfilown.tlere for many, tow.

-ton Dec. 8, 1863, Mr. PETER
BY 'RS, former y o tus - p.ace, age
years, 2 Months-and 24 days. ' •

lat-Gettysburg and 'Westminster papers
please-copy..

Near Greencastle; Dec. 12,- 18§3
ELIZABETH STINE; in the 80th year of
herage.'

Near this, place, on the 13th ofDece*er,
ofDiptheria ANNA MAUDE, daughter'of
Solomon and MaryAnn Elizabeth Harbangh,
aged 3 yearailo months and 20 dep.., • -

On the 12th ofDec., we sat by tho bed.•
side'of the. dying child. frhow deep that
sentence sinks onr 41,1;y—dying ohild I

Phiisti.' bow we felt then.. -

•
Wesate her onihe Lea oildeath,

Stera Mum paled her bisfreit ;

WC iratetiod'her 'holtand fleetin brecth,'
- Arid ;narked hergentle Grow.

e4F ere ilre welt thou to-cely

Akurdeff# HanY,'
SAN ViAtinvISCO, 17.—The follow.

ing.despiteit was reoSived fram Los Auge Ids
to.day :

Charles Watkimi was -indicted forreurder,
by',a; special gisiati'litry yesterday. This
morning• he was 'bicright intncourtdor
and ,1104414. guik. Fie irnit-lto!no.c.liati3,lYsiezed by; ilto Vigilance COnuriittoo; who en.
tered the Onttiroom-in large numbers, talon
from the custody of the sheriW, and 'hang:
-Watkins', W.Bs.4lL'Angtink Mormon, and his
parents reside at Salt Lake. He is known
to'have killed -three- men in- Utah, and he
.confessed.thal:ltalnd ,committed 'sin other

desiateh fdyther Attlee that he -was
also engaged in IheMotidiii(Miutitain
sacra. .• • ."-

DVAII4,OIt. IVELIrK,NOIN Planasnza.
—Coroner':Naumnn ohfriday.beld •an in-
quest in the Minor and, graeiry store corner
of Ann Street; andaTheatriialley* Mithe body
Of William' 11.-Clitihain; 4(;) ye-ats ofage, who
dudfrom. the-offeots of exposure atid intem.
perince. The deceased wag;for ManY year's
publisher and proprietor of Graham's /ling-
asine, then one of the ablest and best-con-
ducted monthlies on this continent.

A Good Word for rdr.LAriaolw---
It is some amends for the' ridicule which

has been so unsparingly, heaped'.be. certain
foreign presses.upou Mr. Lincoln,. that the
London Spectator, one of the most intelligent
and most res i ectable journals is Europe,
finds occasion for the following words about
him
.."Mr. Lincoln has been tested as few Gov-

ernors have. over been tested, and though be
may not always have risen fully to the level
of a great emergency, he. has seldom failed
display a noble impartiality, a great firmness
of purpose; and a sagacioUs„if not somewhat
utilitarian, judgment. * We believe a
juster man, never bold tho reins of govern-

.. . .„

A YANKEE TRICK..—The Richmond Ex-
aminer of the 14th inst says that "on Wednes•
day night the bodies ofsix deceased Yankee
prisoners-wereAeposited-in—thi—dead-hous,
of the hospital to 'await the coming of the
utideztakers itts. Yesterday morning
one of the bodies was gone'ian.

,
o

wknocked from the hoshowed the, way the

and was laid out among the dead oily to got
up and run away when tkolkohl has looiting:'

DR.. TOBIAS!
' VENETIAN LINIMENT
"UT AS given Universal Satisfaitioh Airing the
1111.34 years it has been introduced' in the United
stares. After being tried by miilious„'it has beenIproclaimed the pain destroyer of the *pill: Pain
cannot be where this' liniment is applied. 1 used
as directod it cannotand never has failed'in a single
instance. For colds,coughs and influenza; it can't
be beat. Chile 25 cent bottlewill cure all the aboi.e,
besidtti being useful in every family for sudden. ac-

Cid-ants ,
ittclilatirrith;"-kbalds,insect s,tt ngs,,

&c. perfectly innocent to take internally, can
• ribs eldest person-or—youngest—chi .

25, And 50 cents a bottle. Office 56 Cortiandt,
Strot,_Now_York., hlct4l,!?Y all

_

mtrivsnirraittorl

rrLADIFIS' FURS ;-LADIES' FURS I !--.

Russian Fitch, I,lllerian Squirrel. French Sable,
French and A merican Mink--all the various styles
of Ladies' Furs in collars, Viutorines, Capes, Cuffs,
Muffs, &c. Fur Trimming En:ls ; Tassels, Buttons,

&c.• A complete assortment of new and fresh
Furs, at UPDP.O RA FPS',

`Nov. 20. Opposite Washington House.

InrIJA'FS AND CAPS !—A complete assort-
ment of all the styles of Fall and Winter ILA and
Cups, fur Men, Boys and Children—at ,

UPDPORAFFS',
Opposite Washington HouseNov. 20.

WHOME-MA DE HATS !!!--We have con-
stantly on hand and atanufacture to order Hats of
all the various kinds. The most durable work' to
be had at • UPDEGRAFFS',

Hat Makers, opposite WashingtonAonse.
November 18, 1863.

OrBUFFALO ROBES! BUFFALO ROBES
—A few first•rate and No.l Buffalo Rubes, at
Nov. 20. UPDEUHAFFS' Hat Factory.

'CHEAP GOODS IN- WAR TIMES.--:
Haft, Caps, 'Canes, Umbrellas, Gloves, Ladies.
Furs, Buffalo Robes, a complete assortment of the
above aricles, comprising all the glades and all
the,styles of foreign and home production, can be
had in these times of war"cheaper than the cheap-
est, better than the beet," at

UPDEGRAFFS! Hat Store, •
opposite Washington House, Hagerstown
November 20, Md. Md.

TXXIi3I
On the 17thinst., by the Bev: J. F. Camp-

boll, at the residence of the bride's . father
Hr.

REBECCA S. CLUGSTM!, all ofthii
county.

On the 21st inst., by the same, at the res-
idence of. Jacob 0. Secrist, .Esq., Quincy,
Mr. SAMUEL IC.NEPPER, and Miss MA-

-1 S. NICODEMUS, all of . Wpm time-
ship. -

At the residence of :the bride's father, in
'WeShingtoil County, Md., on the 16th irst.,
by the Rev. J. F. Rohrer 'Mr. DANIEL
.GARVER, to Miss MARIA STOUFFER,
daughter of Mr., Alum. Stouffer.'

. .

Accompanying the above notice the prin-
ter received a fair proportion of the delica
cies. prepared (bah° occasion for 'which he
telmowledgci tlianks, coupled with thewish,
that theparties' may enjoy a-long and pros-
perous life, with more connubialfelicity than
is ordinarily allotted to the most favored mor-
tab, their new formed tics,. to life's close,

'X'IE3C.E ITC?IVE3Et.

WPM n9lnorif
?wino!) ano ;joy unendingi,
Wait'theil in the realinljbove."

CiP.H.
14 Near Obi plane, tar Ahe,9th jest, BURL-
OA LAVIN A, daugleir•orSamuel and Sa-
rah Gondar, agpC3lOarsi• &months and 7
days. •" ; •

Near ittbiplace,'-6 the 13th of Ntirain.
trA,EY El4IlilA, daughter ' or Jo-

oolt.and I',lindence Price,
menthe-and 'get' diso, -

Our little MaryPuma:,
Wu kind and deal to

- Her life the Lord did teko.away,
He tookiter,houte to bliss.

O may we live% happy
A life frem sin jet free; ,

nett** titilttit' tiler etweLildteitItnigx to aU eternity. 1NNE

)7rovs:l4o .'4:04•4405eof vioas tcop
. •

1101111,7Nn aalo repotted on •!Chani ge.,
Market heitiy lip OM .016804 :INUOIlr,ertieitt
amverfunsettle4, guataiae tglOivi
lloirard.Street Soper sec! Oat Ottriviiiv. 57-
25; Shipping Natta do. at 117.50147.621Retailing EAttit (1,0- 047.6.241 FlA4.04,,58.50. , '
_____alt.Am6=saies of' goodend
ern white Wheatat 188®1961cents; fair do.
at 180®185 tents • medium do.at 176®118
cents ;damaged and'commoti do. at160®176.
eta.; fair and 'pod Bentham' red at.„153110,
160 cents, and tough and inferiordo.l4,6®,
151 cents. New white Corn at 115®116,
cents; yellow do. at 115®116' cents, and,
old crop.of both colors at 120 cents. Mary-
land Oats 76®76 cents, measure; and
sylvauia 89®90 cents, weight. Mary-
land Rye 150®153 cents Whushel. Prime.
samples of Wheat were scarce 4nd firmly
hold. •

Hle,, E subscriber offers at Private Sale a small,
, but valuable property, situated about, 3 mites

st of Waynesboro', near the. Salem- Church,
and about iof a tntlefroin the tUrneike lendin to

-Gi,e—encestlit, consisting of a. Tract ot• and con-
%Wing 7 acres, alcite 'or less,; ~I,irith *Leto*, and; a„,
half ,

and a story and a half STONE 110USE attached
with. good liatonant. a Lpg Stable with stalls for
2 horses and, 3, cows, good smoke house,, hog pen,
bake (wen ail other •out•huildngs. There. is also
45 grafted apple trees, and other choice frait trees;
grapes, etc. ota said premises, and a well of never....
failing water near thg, with pitioppilso,a
cistern convenkentt. The land is"under good fine-.
ing. • DA,V.1.4

Dec 25—lm,

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENTS;
• .IN TAB

111' 0NAT TV- ME' 41. Xa
Waynesboro',comniencing on Thursday Epening,
D Cern er _1863. to beconti ed un i Smur.
clay Evening, Janualy 2sl, 4804..1t will consist
entirely of good morals, so that all Tax come and
pass_therevening-plgasantly.

—The Entertainments, will also be open, rm . cllrist.
mils and New Year's,alternoonsi
tar Admission 10 Cents: Doors npen at 8,

Flock.l'. M. • C. C. RaOk:UAL.
December 18,186:3-1t3

PRIVATE SALE,
rrilikiE subscriber living on the pike loading from

W,nyiirstiore' to Hagerstown. two from
the former place and ninefrom the latter, near An-
tietam ..Yunction, offers his farm at private sale.—
Said Papa contains about

.cam:
of best quality limestone laud, in a high state of cul-
tivation, and watered by the LittleAntietam, The
farm contains 213acres of choice meadow bunt:nod
about 12 acres good timber. The buildings con?.
sist of a firsk•rate •'

STONE I)WELLING HOUSE) Tr*
with Kitchen attached to each end; a large Sung-

Darn with all the latest improvements, Spring
house, Darnnehe house, and all other necessary out-
buildings, in primß ei•lcir, A never-failing Spring
of excellent water. Also, a splendid Orchard of
choice bearing fruit.

This is oneof the bßst, watered.and most desira-
ble farms in the county and the.subss.rilier will take
pleasure iu showing it to.persens. desirous of pus.-
Chasing. • DANfE 111.;034bIlt.

•
.....

Dec .18—Gw
'Examiner," Lancaster, please, con till first of

NI. and send,'bill•to this offt.tc;, t9c, c,01,10:0141m.

PUBLIC SA U,
Heirs oUohn Philip Sock!,

0., at Public Sale, on the me,utlim atik
IvRl 4y tAelst dogof Jam;priel_ 18G 'x

the following Real Es-ate, to wit ; tract,of. land
containing •

ALIO' 21111-CIIER:
more or less, situated in WashingtOn County. , 51d..,
adjoining lands or Jonathan Harbaugh •atztV,
Zentuaire, about 10' apesof which is ivell set: wiat
young Chestnut timber, with a good story awl a
half LOG HOUSE, Log Barn and other necessary
out-buildioga thereon erected': There is also a. v.p.
tidy of choice fruittrees ou said land, with a stream
of water passing through it. It'not gold on said
day Of January it will then he "Olfttred for rent.—;:
Salo to commence at 10-o'clock on'sali day, when.
the terms will be made known by s

THE HEIRS.
December IS, 1863--t2.1
re—co or a

TH Epylitic is hereby notifiednot tl tressprisg
upon the premise's of the iintieislgned by hunt-

ing or othcrwige as they are dctcmined to enfurce the
law against all persuite so ollcadink in the —future
lyithout.respeet to pqaons • .

GEO. SUNIATPRS.,
pHRNTIAN
JOHN WHAM',
50U0N44.)14
VBO. GARBAUGIi.

, •

-
• ce. 1-8, 3

Public Sale.
HE undersigned, Agent for the heirsof Gee

gaisfinejne-of-Vtlushingten-teeinshipr at •
'

!tut sell at rublieSale,on thepremises, on
rttesday the 29th' of ..becember, 1863,,

at I o'clock, R. M., the ftillovving Real Estate, viz
6Acm-and-67Petchcs of -- ,1
• •I„.IIViESTONt.LAALD
adjoining finds of Andrew Stoner;.l.6.;:Henjamir
Frantz and ,Daniel F. Uood, situated in Washing
ton toirtiship;-with-a Lor.Dwelling-Hdui4v-StSbli
and other out-buildings thereon erected. Term:
toads Vixowil on the day of sale.

'• t • ' •' •JOHN.II,IrPHAR."I";'','
Agentfor the heirsof tie°. "Augustin°, deed

Pec: IIi 4.

SITIELALVAL.-
O,TRAYgD frotn the premises ofthe sub'
•kliesiding'ubout ono .m.sio southwest ot•Wibore, sayeral weeks since, 3 UalTes,,one w
rod, ono,-red and white spotted—from,,l3
months?Old. "A him/Axe:it ad wilt be pal
information aswill lend to their recovery-
'. Dec 1-1. ADM

yne
lita4 op

nin
fasucl


